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TBEEMASONRY BEILIGIOUS, BUT NOT RE~LIGION.

The completion of the cathedrai, ai~ laid the feundation atone Masonically
Truro reminds as USpporttinely, as iu the "IN. E. corner of the inýinded
Freemasons, of one of the most in- building," and we are also gratifie&
teresting episodes and publie mazi- and grâteful te be reminded that, in
festations which has attended the the benigu Providence of the Great
progress of the Craft iu our time and Architeot of the Universe, his ie has.
generation. We stili eau recail, with beeu spared to be present at its con-
pleasurable ernotien, how IL B. H. secration.
the Grand Master laid the foundation Our conceru to-day is more, how-
Stone, with vionted. Masonie cere- ever, with the principles ivolveil
meunil, of that interesting building, than svith the werk corapleted,. as we
jwhich, by zeal and munificencealike deeni the present a good opportunity
conimendable and atrihing, has cul- to remeve, if possible, soea miscou-

minated iu setting apart for religions ceptions, and te enforce some first
,worship and service a large portion principlas of Fraemasonry proper.
of the intended structure, In seven Freemasonry la net, and cannet be,.
years (a mystic Masonie number, by a religion (Beligio) i its strict mean-
the way), this great undertaking bas ing, liteialiy,. mystically, to any one..
beau carried eut with great skill of Its very universahty, elasticity, ana
worhmanship and effectivoness of frecdom from. &ugla, forbid the idlea.
asign. Theugli a good deal, remains 'We do not say tliat, i some far

yet te, be acbieved, no reasonable distant country, peopied by the "iun-
donbt, existas that the sanie sypnpa- cultured s3a«age", or by soea "Ire-
tiietie lesolves, ana the sanie hearty siduni of a race sunk i grosB
liberality -whleh bave oharaicterlzed ignorance and debasing superstition,
past efforts, 'wiIl resuit ere long ln ln its anlightanlng avenaents and
a censumniated 'work, i a parfectedl didactie morality Fraemasonry iniglit
outeoxue. Thns the fixst catiiedral net bacoea a sort of religion te those
bult ln our country for 800 years is se sunk and se degraded; but suclý
now-before. us, raflecting the greateBt are net raally aud truly, i the ah-
credit u arcitect aud werkmen straet or lu the coucrate, its profes-
allie, an& perforce reminding us of siens or its mission te men.
ifiose eider works, raised by lodges of Neither lu its public proclamatious:
Fremasons, svhieh constitute the uer its safely-guarded "laporreta," is.
wonder of ",operstive masenry," and auy sucli ides advanced, auy celeor'
are net euly the chef d'Seuvre of con- giveu te such a notion.
structive skiIl, but deliglit stili the Our ultramentane autagonlets have.
wavdering studeut sud the conteni- indeed objected te Freeniasonary, g.
plative arcboeologist. Ve rajeice te> long aga as 1788, in the fanions Bull
think that eux Royal Grand master of Olement, that it aimea at setting


